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Letters to the editor 
Explaining the anti-pageant 
To th.: ediH r : 
I "ould n: '-Pt.'ct fully lik to 
fl' '>pond to 1 . Jane K . Bailey 
and her rema r ., on 1he petition 
being -:ir~· ulatl'd 't n ernin th e 
fo, '. M .. Pa .:ant. 
I am ... ure that all o the 
\I ,,men who attended th e fir•;i 
organi1ational meetm will 
agree 1hat the mo.,t imp •n. 11! 
re ... uh nf that mee1m . 1\a<; not 
th e formul 11on of th e pe1i11on . 
In m~ llpin ion th e Campu o\·er 
empha izcd th1 acti1it1 . The 
impnnant fac1 \\a., 1ha1 e ighty 
al·til'c. in tcre ted women amc 
to ether to di cu I n range 
goal and supportil'e action . The 
important re ult we re the d ii. 
u i0n of the pn ... i h ili t~ of a 
Wo man· Yellow Page . le al 
c n 
rai tn' group'> . aeade mi • -our 
planning and the di<>aL 1011 of 
th e po'> i b ili 1 ~ of an on ampu 
w1,ma 11 ", enc er. 
We.· an.' not in an~"a~ 
ancmptin~ w halt the Mi 
.M.O. Pageant. We full~ 
rl'C gnill' your right Ill par-
ticipat in uch acu1 itil" ' but \ l 
al 1 feel that tbo w opp l'>l'd 
ha1 e the r ight m expre rhc1r 
o pint n . I po ·e at kngth to the 
frat ernity 1 rga ni1e r in 1 rde r to 
be informed of the rrit r ria and 
tandard . \ felt that thi "a 
re mablc a., 11 c did not 11an1 to 
eek out indi1·idual candid.1tc'\ 
and he a c used o f " hara!. in ·· 
the m . 
• • pel1t1on 
We re • .li1l' that the Mt !> 
1 pa •(', nt 11 a' organi1C"d a 
t .,1dull~ ., po-..,ihk . i.e. th e 
bathing .. uit eompe1111on i 
bt.•mg ht.'ld in prl\ate. The MO 
P gl·ant ha adhered o n)~ tn the 
minimum \I ndarch neee ary 
to remain part of 1he i 
. nt t·rica net 11 ork. Fnr th is much 
1-,uppo ' e 11 c -.ho ul d I c eternally 
gratdul. 
' I hl' lacl remain ' that fro m 
liuk Mi.,., L'MO'-, might~ Ii 
meri ·a nm. The nimpe1i -
tion for the \ pageant'> e n-
couragl' both m n and 1\ omen to 
llxik at 1he frmak a., an o bject 
1 ith a ce rt ain "gral"l' of form 
and ligurl' ... 11 ho can al o '>ing 
and dann-. The qul' Stion is: 
Wh ~ \hnuld '' omen be en-
,- uraged to u'>e th e ir l od ic '> a 
object\ in the pursuit of 
L'dlll' at1onal .., ·ho lar\hip ? nmc 
wpmcn do 111 ! ag rc1· with thi' 
larga · 'l' nnct· p1· · of -.uch 
pagl·anh . mnc " omen 11 ant 
111hcr pl'11ple rn thin!. about 11h~ . 
l otoi \ C '.\1 . \ 'dktrt 
